August 2017 Minutes
The meeting was called to order at 7:06pm with 23 members in attendance.
Club Treasure, Ken Kayser reported an August operating balance of $13,629.96……which includes the
$5,000.00 we have in the “future fund.” The budget was approved as reported.
Motions by Nelson Hole and Chris Baker. All 23 Members approved.
New Member Rick Graves was voted in with 23 yeses
The minutes for the July meeting were approved as reported.

OLD BUSINESS
-

Act of God Clause was approved 32 votes yes by club members and the remaining votes
went to the board by proxy.

-

Rod Stauffer suggested we continue to donate $100.00 each year to the scholarship fund to
keep our ama gold membership club status. Ron Melaga and Ken Blackford motioned and
all 23 members were in approval.

-

Bill Hamby suggested that all discussions referencing the re-writing of the by-laws be fully
reviewed by the board and then presented back to the club for approval. Jeff Sharp second
the approval. All were in favor.

-

Swap Meet - CD Butch Fortin let everyone know everything is on track and lined up
for the event August 5th.

-

RCEFF - Michael Holbrook, CD for the upcoming Electric Event, Please come out
and support our club. Please remember this is an all-electric event. That includes
anything ELECTRIC! If its ELECTRIC!! come on out and eat Great FOOD cooked by
Jennifer Welcome!!!! ELECTRIC PRIZES!!!!!!!!! This is a weekend for us to Enjoy
ELECTRIC!!! And each other’s company. Everyone has something ELECTRIC!!!!!
This could be our largest event ever with your Electric support! Thank you!!

NEW BUSINESS
-

No new Business, it all came up last meeting!

King RC will have 15% off all store items for the month of August!!!!!
I am Donating 50% of the value of a ¼ Scale Cub RTF in very good condition to any member
wanting to get into Giant Scale and couldn’t afford it for $250.00. Includes Free lessons.
LOL First Yes gets it. Let’s see who’s reading the minutes.
Meeting was closed at 7:30

Ronnie Davis won the 50/50 and donated it back to the club!! $99.00

